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The New Black
Dress Goods.T-

he
.

secret of superiority in our splendid
black goods lies in the one word CHOICE.

Black Silk and Wool Crepou.-
To

.

judge by our counterfull of them one
might think they were the only fabrics of the

season , which they're not , by any means , beautiful and rich
as they arc. § 2.25 , § 2.60 , §2.75 , § 3.00 , § 4.00 , § 4,50 , § 5.00-

a yard.
Handsome Mohair Crepons

Have the luster of silk but are not so smooth and eoft. They
are. however , more serviceable. Silk crepona were never in-

tended
¬

for rough use. At § 1.25 , § 1.50 , § 1.75 , §2 , §2,25 , § 3 yd.

Cheviots
The collection here is immense the strongsubstantial, kind.-
COc

.

, OSc , 85c , § 1 , § 1.25 , § 1.50 , § 2.

English Clay Worsted
Smoother in finish than the cheviot , good heavy weight and
handsome for tailor suits , skirts and jackets , 58 inches wide ,

§ 1.75 , §2.50 , § 3 a yard both jet black and blue black.

iron FOSTER KID aiovBB Ann MOC-

ALISELDEN &CX(
SHE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA ,

T. M. O. A. ilUILDIHQ , COO. 1OTII AMD DOUGLAS STB.

were the most Interesting , The yachta made |

a beautiful picture as they raced away like
hounds. The sails , to the nautical eye , were
perfection In fit , and looked as If they might
have been carved out of alabaster so fault-

less
¬

were the lines. It was soon apparent !

thatlhc white flyer was forging ahead. The
clear water began to show between them.

The Columbia not only seemed to outfloat
the challenger , but the experts saw that It
pointed higher. It was astonishing how It
sliced Its way up Into the wind. Within fif-

teen
¬

minutes It had a lead of flve lengths
and from that time on the race was won.
The patriots were Jubilant and the bands ,

which began playing , never stopped until-
the race was over. Columbia seemed more
tender than the foreigner , showing yards ot
Its bronze underbody as It leaned away with
Its leerall almost awash. Steadily It con-

tinued
¬

to draw ahead until within half an
hour , having unequivocally demon-
strated

¬

Its superiority In windward work. It
became only a question of how far the white
flyer would beat It to the outer mark.-

Ae
.

the yachts got farther out the seas
glow more turbulent and the spray spurted
higher from the bows. Many excursionists
came to grief , and the tugs plunging through
the head seas sent the spray aloft to the
pilot house and some of them were flooded
from stem to stern. The work ot the patrol
fleet was perfect. The revenue cutters' line
ahead IP leeward and the torpedo boats' line
abreast astern held the yachts In the hollow
of a moving triangle , which changed direc-
tion

¬

with each tack nnd kept the yacVi as
free from Interference as If they had been
calling In the middle of the Atlantic-

.KnirlUli
.

Try Xevr Tnntlca.
Shamrock footed valiantly , but neither

In speed nor In pointing could It compare
with Columbia. Then the three skippers
on the challenger put their heads together
and tried new tactics. Shamrock made
a dozen short boards. Evidently its skip-
pers

¬

were under the Impression that it was
quicker on its heel and better at forereach-
Ing

-

than the Yankee boat , but Columbia
proved quite as nlmblo as Shamrock.
Timed by a stop watch both boats were fif-

teen
¬

seconds In staya , and when the British ¬

ers write homo they will tell their friends
that the white beauty was fully as clever
as the challenger at forereachlng. "When
Shamrock got through with this line of tac-

tics
¬

Columbia had Increased Its lead until
It was half n mile ahead.

At the end of another half an hour, as
the wind continued to freshen , Sham-
rock

¬

took In Its baby Jlbtopsall , figuring
that without this light headeall It might bo
able to hug the wind closer. Columbia
held on to Its nnd ns Shamrock did not Im-

prove
¬

Its position at the enil of ten minutes
the skippers again set the sail. ly) 1 o'clock
Shamrock was fully a mile- and a half
astern and Columbia was a winner all
over. As the -Associated Press boat on Its
way to the outer mark passed the Manning ,

Captain Evans , who was on the bridge ,

Bhoutcd : "Ain't she a peach1 ? "
Nothing could have 'been prettlor than

the way Columbia bwept urouud the
outer mark , graceful aa ; i swan. Doth
boats had edged far to the southward of
their course and as the rules required that
the mark should bo passed on the star-
board

¬

land Columbia tacked down to
port and camt over on the starboard tack
;i3 It approached the float. As It ncarcd
the float the spinnaker was like n knight's

"Honest Labor Bears
a Lovely Face '

There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon than a
hearty , ruddy face , gained by
honest toil. They are the
saving of the nation , these
totters of both sexes , strug-
gling

¬

for daily bread.'-
Pure

.

blood makes them able to keep tip
the daily round of duty at home , shop or-

store. . If the blood has a taint or im-

purity
¬

, or a run doivn fefiing comes on,
the one remedy is Hood's Sarsaparilta ,
America's Greatest Medicine for the blood.

Poor Blood "Stty blood 'was so
poor that in hottest lueather I felt cold-
.Hood's

.
Sarsaparilta made me 'warm. It Is

the right thing in the right place ," Hattie
J. Taylor , Woodsto <wn , N. J.-

llo'Ul'i I'll It euro llvnr Illij tlm nrmlrrlinllnfando-
uTy calTntrtlc to titko v It'll lli oU' Sarmp.-irTlla.

lance In rest. As It swung around It cased
off the main boom , let the spinnaker polo
drop to port and breaking out the cloud ot
canvas lied homeward like a scared deer.
The big balloon Jib blossomed out forty-
eight eoconds later. The few ships ot the
excursion lleet at the outer mark gave It a-

rousing reception. Shamrock was al-

ready
¬

hopelessly beaten-

.lloli
.

Slmmroclt of Wliul.-
A

.

quarter of a mile from the homo run
Columbia crossed the path ot Shamrock , still
boating to the windward , and robbed It ot tb.3-

wtad for a minute as it went past.-

It
.

was nine minutes nnd forty-nine sec nds
later when Shamrock swung arcund the Iliat
and squared away for the finish. Columbia
was already almost two miles away and In
the thickening mist .could hardly be dis-

cerned
¬

, The bells In the engine rocims of
the excursion boats jingled for full speed and
they went plowing down on cither side of
the course to bo In at the death.

Sir Thomas Llpton's steam yacht Erin ,

however , remained abeam of the challenger ,

giving what encouragement he could to his
beaten boat. Sir Thomas' frloads aboard
looked fully as disconsolate as they felt.
Some of them Eccmod to have lost all Inter ¬

est in the landscape and were hanging over
the rail looking down at the water. Sir
Thomas , however , remained on the bridge
with hif eyes glued on the boat In which his
hope has so lately centered , nnd a group of
sailors forward seemed to be trying to make
out the lines of the vanishing Yankee In the
thick gloom. Frctn that time It was simply
a procession.

There was a soul-stirring scene as
Columbia approached the finish. The excur-
sion

¬

boats had gathered there In a semi-
circle

¬

to give It welcome and as It swept
across the finish bedlam broke loose. The
fiteam whistles shrieked , the sirens walled ,

Corsair , the flagship -of the New York
Yacht club , and several other yachts flung
their powder Into smoke and the multitudes
on the decks of the sldowhcelera cheered.

Corsair hauled down all Its private
signals and set Old Glory at each masthead
and gaff and taffrall. The crew ot Co-

lumbia
¬

gathered aft , hurrahed with bared
heads , then as It lowered Its head sails
and toolc the towllne from Its tender the
crowd watted over ten minutes until
Shamrock had crossed and tfio fleet had
given Its stentorian expression of good
will.

Then they turned on their heels and
scampered after Columbia , crowding
about It and cheering It ogaln and again ,
while the bands played "Hall Columbia , "
"Yankee Doodle" and other patriotic airs.
The fleet escorted It nil the way to Us an-
chorage

¬

Inside the Hook.
The race tomorrow will bo over the tri-

angular
¬

coureo , ten miles to the leg. and
Shamrock will have an opportunity to
show what It can do a Its favorite point of
sailing.-

CUKW

.

OF COMIMniA IIAI'I'Y-

.Miiunacr

.

Ineliii UOI-M Xot Kxhlltlt Any
Particular MKU of Uxhnltntloii.

NEW YORK , Oct. 16. When the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press reporter visited the St-
.Michaels

.

after the race C. Oliver Iselln with
Mrs. Iselln and a party of friends had Just
arrived from Columbia and had gathered
Just aft of the lltlo pilot house. There was
no particular sign of exultation on the face
of the managing cup defender , though he
did look extremely well satisfied ,

"I do not know ," ho said , "that I have
any particular comment to make. We won
today because wo had the better boat , I
have felt that all along ; now others , I think ,
will admit It. Wo are ready to race tomor-
row

¬

and as for wind and sea we are pre-
pared

¬

( o take our chances with both. The
boat sailed well today. During the race we
did not have a. hitch or accident of any sort.
Everything stood the strain in a perfect
manner. "

The crew of Columbia was boarding the
tender , as the reporter drew away. Its
enthusiasm was a llttlo moro apparent than
that of the leelln group and Captain Uarr ,

who sat In the stern of bis boat , smiled In
his own quiet way.

Sill THOMAS A TIU'13' Sl'OIlT.SMAN ,

HUHi Coiniilalnt to ainUc , ax He-
Wim KnlrlyMeateii. .

NEW YOHK , Oct. 1C. Sir Thomas Upton
took his defeat with the spirit of a true
sportsman-

."It
.

was a fair and square race , " eald ho-
to an Associated Press representative on
board Erin. "Wo were beaten fairly ,
no two boats over called n better race , and
they were equally well handled , so for as I
could see. "

Speaking of Columbia , ho said ; "It-
Is a fine , faet boat , and It was splendidly
called. Wo gave It three rousing cheers
and Its people responded right heartily ,

Mr. Iselln and those associated with hint on

Rubbers Advance
We shall ncccpt orders on-
K ubbcr Boots and Shoes at
September prices until Nov-
ember

¬

1st. Jlny now ,

Our now Illustrntod entnlniruosof O 1IKP
1IIIAND MACKINTOSHES , Ouiviw
l.Cfc'Xlncs , Ovur (iultiTj , . r to. niu yuura
Jor iibK UB. OA.NDKC UUHUKHsscom
tobp the best iiiuilc.-

o
. Ask for thornhave others.

. .No Goods at Retail

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

board arc honorable gentlemen nnd I wish
to e y It Is a pleasure to sail ngalnst such
competitors."

Asked If he wished to say something
about Shamrock , Sir Thomas said : "My
boat was well sailed and the sails were well
handled. I have no complaint to make nt-
nil. . As I paid before , It was n square race
and wo were fairly beaten. Wo shall have
nnother race tomorrow , I hope , and I think
tnero will be plenty of wind. "

All those on board Erin who saw tha
race agreed that there were no flukes and
both yachts were sailed on their merits.

DISAPPOINTMENT IN LONDON

Itcnnlt or the Vnplit Hnee Coiao * nn n
Severe Sliorli to-

.Siiort.iinen. .

(Copyright , ISM. by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON' , Oct. 1C. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The result of
the yacht race wao received with amazing
disappointment here. Accounts of the pre-
vious

¬

contests and opinions of experts had
raised the confident expectation that the
Shamrock could not be beaten. The public
was quite unprepared for the manner In
which Columbia appears to have walked
an ay from tba challenger In a true and
steady , It not n stiff breeze. The progress
of the race was shown by Illuminated trans-
parencies

¬

at several points , but the crowds ,

at flrpt large , quietly dwindled away lu
client disgust ns Columbia Increased Its lead.
Interest In the races , which had already been
seriously affected by the repeated failures
nnd absorption In war developments , has
been almost killed by Shamrock's unfor-
tunate

¬

showing under fair conditions-

.Vhlit

.

Yaeli't llaelni; ComtN.
NEW YORK , Oct. 16. The New York

Yacht club , which haa the management of
the cup races , Is the principal financial suf-

ferer
¬

by the failures. The ofllcers say that
each attempt to race costs the club ? 3000.,

This Includes the club steamboat , the half
dozen tup and the Incidental expenses.

It will be seen that the club has thus far
expended $21,000 In the attempts to pull off
ono race. It must expend at least $9,000
more , Inasmuch as one yacht must win three
times.

The seven flukes have cost probably not
far from $2,000,000 , which has como out of

the pockets of the people who wanted to see-

the yachts meet.-

n

.

( lUontH Aboard ttrln.
NEW YOHK , Oct. 1C. For the first time

slnco the present series of races began there
was practically no ono aboard Erin to
witness Shamrock's defeat , save Sir Thomas
Upton and thoao who temporarily live
aboard with him. Thc < o Include Lord
Charles and Lady neresford , Chevalier do
Martens , Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Palrle , Dr-

.Mnckay
.

nnd a few others of Sir Thomas'
most Intimate friends.-

Oooil

.

Hri'eae for Tomorrow.
NEW YOUK , Oct. 16. The following spe-

cial
¬

weather bulletin was received by the
local weather bureau , this city , this morn-

Ing
-

:

"WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. Observer , New
York : Wind will become fresh this after-
noon

¬

and tonight from east to southeast and
hold fresh from southerly Tuesday.

GOEBEL DEFENDS HIS LAW

Clnlmn Kentucky Ulcutlou Statute Is-

to Kecii the IlcputillcmiH from
CnrryliiB Htuc friiH Stiite.

BENTON , Ky. , Oct. 16. W. J. Bryan -was
cordially received at Benton by a large
crowd at noon. He delivered a short address.-

Mr.

.

. Goebel , for the first time" , today under-

took
¬

a defense ot the election law known
as the Goebel law. He claimed the law be-

came
¬

a necessity to prevent the republicans
ot the state from stealing the- state elections
and charged the republicans with other
states of being combined to defeat the state
democratic ticket in order to secure the re-

peal
¬

ol the Jaw-
."For

.

this reason , " said Mr. Goebel , "we
want a democratic governor who will pre ¬

vent" the repeal of the law. For this reason
wo want you to send two democrats to the-
.legislature.

.
. I say democrats , because wo-

do not want Palmer anil Buckncr demo-

crats
¬

or Brown democrats. I mean demo-
crats

¬

who will sco that It Is not necessary
for democrats to steal an election. Ken-
tucky

¬

Is democratic. "

llllVAX I'MADSWITH KENTUCKY.

Sliver Orntor Sctn Forth How -
nnry the Stnte IH to the CUIIM-

O.BARDWELL
.

, Ky. , Oct. 10 , The Bryan
party left Cairo , III. , this morning at 7-

o'clock , the weather ''being all that could bo-

desired. . Among those on the train were
William J. Bryan and wife , National Com-

raltteeman
-

Woodson of Kentucky , William
Goebel , democratic candidate for governor ;

Captain Joseph Blackburn , brother of Sena-

tor
¬

Blackburn ; G. G. Coulter , candidate for
auditor , and others well known to Kentucky
democracy , and an array of newspaper cor-
respondents.

¬

. Bardwell wag the first stop.-

An

.

enthusiastic crowd greeted the traln. Mr.
Bryan said , In part ;

"Whether the next president cf the United
States Is a democrat depends samewhat upon
what you do In Kentucky this year. Four
years ago , or, rather , three years ago , Ken-
tucky

¬

did not help the democratic party to
any great extent. I believe the people voted
better than the country counted. I am not
sure but we carried the- state , but I am sure
wo did not get It. Kentucky Is a democratic
state and we have a right to expect It to go
democratic In 1000-

."If
.

the Etato goes republican this fall It
may bo dlfllcult to carry It next year. You
will encourage the republicans and discour-
age

¬

the democrats If you divide the demo-
cratic

¬

party. You cannot whip the repub-

licans
¬

by dividing the democratic party In-

two. . "
Mr. Bryan vigorously denounced the war

In the Philippines nnd the present largo
standing army , claiming It the duty of the
democratic party to seek the reduction of the
army to the peace footing of 25,000 men ,

''Mr. Bryan also at some length paid his re-
spects

¬

to President McKlnlcy's announce-
ment

¬

ot the Intention to hold the Philippine
Islands and said It was the IIrut announce-
ment

¬

of a president of the United States
against the spirit of the Declaration of In-

dependence.
¬

. In referring to the president's
declaration that congress would provide for
the government of the Islands ho said : "You
should substitute parliament for congress
and revert to the tlmo when the colonies
asked recognition of King George. "

Ho ridiculed their claim that we had a-

right to the Islands because we had pur-
chased

¬

them from a discredited monarchy
and averred that wo cannot buy the Philip-
pines

¬

after we had armed them to fight
Spain ,

Joseph Stockford , Hodgdcn , Me. , healed a
core running for seventeen year? and cured
his piles of long standing by using DoWltt'a
Witch Hazel Salve. It cures all eliln disease-

.KaUer

.

WnntH ( Iniulilliiur Stopped ,

BERLIN , Oct. 10. Emperor William has
Usued a decree directing that all regimental
commanders shall strongly revive the cabi-
net

¬

order of six years ago forbidding
gambling In the array ,

Best remedy for coughs Is the simplest
and ccets five cents at druggists , Dean's
mentholated cough drops simply atop the
tickle.
( rneriil Mcrieriiiinil I.ONI-M Strenntli ,

SPRINGFIELD , HI. . Oct 10. The at ¬

tending physician on General John A. Me-
demand stilted today that the general Is
steadily growing weaker. The undauntedspirit In races of BcvtreIllness usually
ehown by the general Is lessapparent now.

ENGLAND FACING A CRISIS

United States the Only Country that Has

Gold to Spare.

CONTINENT TIGHTENS PURSE STRINGS

I'rlcoi tit l.nniin Peercnpio Dnrlaig
the Pnnt Week , lint Opinion I *

Hint tlie ItnUIN Cer-

titln
-

to Ailvmiur.

NEW YOItK , Oct. 16. The Times' London
financial correspondent cables : Our mnrkots
moved much as anticipated last week. In
money ease increased dully until cixll loans
were down to 3 per cent and sometimes less.
Loans for a week are now barely 3Vi to 3&-
jicr cent nnil this cheapness will probably
continue for another eight or ten days , Dis-
count

¬

rates , too. have receded , until the
bolder operators gave out 4 % per cent as a
working quotation for ninety-day bills. Hut
most banks have all along refused to buy
from brokers under 4& per cent nnd the
leading houses therefore only worked at that
figure when In a position to keep blllf.
Usually , therefore , 4 % per cent was the
minimum rate and toward the end of the
week a disposition was shown to hold out
for 4 ?;' per cent-

.It
.

was felt that the case was deceptive
and on Thursday the liank return revealed
the unpleasant fact that the Dank of Eng-
Innd

-
had retained only 65.000 of the week's

net Import of $833,000 In gold. It was said
to have gone Into circulation , but that Is
hardly the truth. The mo al Is bslng hoaraoj-
by other banks , not before It was time , In
view of possible credit complications ahead.
The Bank of England must consequently
calculate on having to cope with both In-

ternal
¬

and export demands for sovereigns at
the same time that the most Important sup-
ply

¬

of gold la cut off.

tor the AVnr.
This week Parliament meets to vote money

for the African war. The estimated re-

quirements
¬

vary from 0,000,000 to 10-

000,000
, -

, but it la Improbable that the ex-
treme

¬

amount will bo nskcd for at first.
Whatever money Is demanded must be bor-
rowed

¬

and the proceeds , to the extent , prob-
ably

¬

, of 500,000 a week , exported In gold
to the Cape. It Is a question where this
gold IB to be found. About 2,000,000 has
lately been swept up In open markets on
continental opening , but these are now be-

lieved
¬

to be almost bare and no tttnto bank
abroad Is willing to spare a single ounce.
About aweek ago the German Relchsbank
told the Hamburg bankers that If they dis-

counted
¬

bills for poodle wishing to take
advantage of the favorable exchange on
export gold to London It would stop their
credits. Therefore no gold is coming from
Germany after the market sweepings are
used up. The Bank of France blocks the
way , cither by refusing altogether to sell
gold , by raising the premium on the metal or-

by paying light napoleons. The Russian
government and bank have just surmounted
a crisis. The Austro-Hungarlan bank has
quite enough to do with domestic complica-
tions

¬

and poor Italy la struggling now with
one more bad mess. There remain Holland
and Belgium , both of whose banks have
raised their rates In self-protection. In
these circumstances , unless you will oblige
us with a few millions , the promise is that
we shall be hard put to It to pay. our way
In the next four months , and I fear that
help from vol. Is too good to hope for. It
follows that the present slackness of rates
in our market is transitory.-

In
.

otht r respects our position Is strong.
Our foreign trade September shows most'
encouraging totals but the gains are duo
moro to price than to quantity , and our
business with the continent Is not , as a
whole , progressive. High prices are telling
severely on the consumption of copper and
the exports of machinery are stagnant. In-

deed
¬

, but for the navy demands , the Iron
and steel trades would bo backward , for
foreign demands are slow In almost every
direction.

StocU Market Cnlni.
The stock markets have taken the out-

break
¬

of hostilities with singular calmness.
Even in the Kaffir circle prices have gone
up , not down , partly because the bears have
come In close , but much moro because the
whole nation Is possessed with the Idea that
the war will be an affair otr three months.
Sir Redvers Buller expects to be In Pre-

toria
¬

at tho-latest by January 31 , and hla
estimate la fully trusted. So a steady stream
of small buying orders poured In after
Wednesday for all Rand" mine shares of re-

pute
¬

, but most other departments were rather
neglected , your railroads not more conspicu-
ously

¬

so than our own. Investment stocks
yielding from 2 % to 1 per cent continue to
suffer by the dearnces of money. The banks
lent little below 5 per cent for end of the
month accounts nnd borrowers often paid
54. These rates will bo deadly to those
who have borrowed on such things as co-

lonial
¬

3 per cent stocks If the market does
not soon return to ease.

BLAME FIXED ON HEUREAUX-

Sntito DoiiiIiiK" ' ' <icivcriiinciit IMHIICS

Decree CluirKli'tf .Mlmiimiaeeiiieiit-
of ( lie I'ulillc

SANTO DOMINGO , Oct. 16. The govern
mcnt has issued a decree declaring the late
president , General Heureaux , responsible for
the mismanagement of the public funds ,

through mixing with private affairs and
Introducing unlawful currency , and has or-

dercd the public attorney to proceed against
his heirs and all whom It may concern , com
mcnclng by attaching the estate.

Great Indignation is expressed at the dis-

covery
¬

of a rebellious plot , Involving on
attempt to assassinate General Jlmlncz and
General Vasquez , the provisional president.
Many persons have been placed under ar-

rest
¬

, and It Is expected that further arrests
will be made. Several measures are being
taken to Insure public order and the coun-
try

¬

Is apparently quiet.-

A
.

decree has been issued allowing the
export of cattle until December 31 at dues
of $5 per head ,

CABLE COMMUNICATION COT

State Driuirtiacnt Notllleil tlmt Tele-
Krnplilu

-
Intercourse nidi Trnim-

vnnl
-

HIIH Ill-oil Intcrruiiteil ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. The State de-
partment

¬

has been informed by the cable
companies that telegraphic communication
with the Transvaal has been completely In-

terrupted.
¬

. The department has been cut off
from communication with United States
Consul MacCrura at Pretoria.

ONITED STATES IS TO SIGN

Minuter Nenell to tlie .VetlierlaiiilM-
AlllieM Signature to 1'euee Cm-

iferenee
-

Agreement ,

THE HAGUE , Oct. 1C. Stanford Newell.
United States minister to the Netherlands ,

will sign the protocol embodying the agree-
ments

¬

reached by the representatives of the
powers participating in the recent peace
conference ,

Aiulrailc Iteudy to < lult.
PARIS , Oct. 1C , A dispatch from Cara-

cas
¬

, Venezuela , says that President Andrado-
is preparing to leave the city nnd that the
Insurgent commander. General Clprlano-
.Castro. , U master of the situation-

.Ilnrrlnuu

.

ti> Dine til lh Lcfiyalil ,
BERLIN , Oct. 16. General Benjamin

llnrrlsan nnd Mrs Harrison arc now visiting
Amstcfdam , Delft nnd The HaRuc. On Oc-

tober
¬

1 !) they will <llno with King Leopold-
of Delglum at-

BANQUETED AT MILWAUKEE
_ _

( Continued from First Tngc. )

country under Us call for only 200,000-
troops. . lonn furnished her full harc and
ono of her regiments did gallant service In
the distant Islands ot the Pacific. It did not
nek to como home ; although It had the priv-
ilege

¬

of muster-out after the ratlllcatlon of
the treaty of pence lind been exchanged
that regiment remained there to uphold the
Hag and sustain the authority ot the gov-

ernment
¬

until n now army could be created
to go and take- Its place , and I desire to
make public acknowledgment hero In this
presence and In this stnto for their splendid
exhibition of devotion to the Hag and loyalty
to the country. Wo love that flag , all of us
love It. 11 gladdens the hearts of the old
nncl cheers the hearts of the young nnd It
shelters us all wherever It Is raised. On
land or on sea , nt home or on our distant
possessions that flag always stands for lib-
erty

¬

, for civilization , for humanity , nnd
wherever It Is assaulted the whole nation
rises up to defend It. "

linnieiiNc Tliriiiiir nt Waterloo.
WATERLOO , la. , Oct. 16. An Immense

throng lind congregated at the elation when
the presidential train arrived this morning.
The president spoke as follows :

"My Fellow Citizens : Wo have before us-

a great national problem. Wo have resting
upon Us a great national duty , growing out
of our war with Spain. When that war
commenced there wrs llttlo or no division of
sentiment among tUc people. Before the de-

claration
¬

of war the congress of the United
States , under the leadership of our distin-
guished

¬

Senator Allison , voted fcr n national
defense fund of 50.000000 for the use of the
government In Us discretion. It was voted
practically without division In each house
of congress. The senator assures me that It
was done with absolute unanimity. When1
war was declared the resolution was voted
for by all parties from all sections. The
revenue bill wss passed with provisions for
money to carry on the war. So that wo
started into the war with Spain with all the
people and all the representatives of the
people standing together. The war came , and
the war was ended sooner than any similar
war In all history ; ended with the triumph
of American arms ; ended In a triumph for |

the cause of humanity. Having been united
In bringing on the war. having united In the |

conduct of the war , having been practically
united In the conclusions of peace , the
question Is , shall we stand together until
the Job IB finished ? ( General cries of "Yes. " )

"We have resting upon us the great re-

sponsibilities
¬

of government In Porto Rico
and In the Philippines. Our flag has been
assailed In that distant bland in the Pa-

cific
¬

and I nsk the people of Iowa whether
will stand firmly nnd united until Amer-

ican
¬

sovereignty be established In every
Island of the archipelago. We will not take-
down that flag , representing liberty to the
people , representing civilization to those
Islands. Wo will not withdraw It , because
the territory over which It floats la ours by
every tenet of International law and by the
sacred sanction of the constitution of the
United States. We are not there to oppress.-
Wo

.

arc there to liberate. We are not there-
to establish an Imperial government , but we
are there to establish a government of lib-

erty
¬

under law , and protection to life anil
property and opportunity to all who dwell
thereon. "

It a I ii nt Uuliuque.
DUBUQUE , la. , Oct. 16. The citizens of-

Dijbuque , the Home of Senator Allison , gave
the "presidential party an enthusiastic re-

ception
¬

today , In spite ot a steady down-
pour

¬

of rain. The president said In part :

"This Is a year of sublime patriotism.
From one end of your state to the other ,

through all sections of the west , over which
we have traveled , we have heard but one
jnuslc , the music of the nation , but one
song , the hymn of the republic. We have
seen but ono flag , the flag of our fathers ,

nnd the flag of a happy , reunited , neverto-
bebroken

-

nation ; a flag that expresses our
hopes , our purposes and our faith , a flag
that expresses the sacrifices we are will-
ing

¬

to make for it anywhere and every ¬

where.
"I have come today , my fellow citizens ,

not only to greet you all , but to make pub-

lic
¬

acknowledgment In this city of the pa-

triotism
¬

of the people of Iowa. You not
only served and sacrificed for the nation In

the great civil war , giving up many of the
best young men of the state on the altar
of country that the nation might be pre-

served
-

, but In the war with Spain this
state , almost the first of the federal union ,

answered to the call of the government.
"All of your soldiers did not have service

on the firing line , but they were ready nnd
anxious to go and disappointed that they
were not permitted to go. But for them I

want to say they have , Ilka the soldiers at
the front , won the gratitude of the republic ,

for they did their whole duty 'and that Is

all any soldier can do. " j

REORGANIZINGASTOR BATTERY

An Effort Hclnff Made to Semi the Xcw
York FlBliterN to South Africa

to Ilelo Kriinrvr.

CHICAGO , Oct. 1C. The Post says an ef-

fort
-

is being made to reorganize the Astor j

battery of Now York which was tendered to

this government by John Jacob Astor at the
breaking out of the Spanish-American war
nncl served eleven months In the Philippines ,

and tender It to President Krugcr for service
against the English , and forty of the men
have already enlisted for the expedition ,

They will leave the United States as In-

dividuals
¬

nnd rendezvous In Canada In order
to evade the neutrality feature of the Inter-
national

¬

law. This Information comes In-

a letter from Enyart Moovcn of Hamilton ,

0 , , who Is visiting In Chicago ,

Mr. Is a son of J , C. Moovcn , a
manufacturer of Hamilton , O , , and was held
In high cstecn by his comrades during the
battery's service In the Philippines-

.OOM

.

PAUL'S COUSIN AN HEIR

Hcv. I'niil KriiK < * r of I'eiidletoii , Ore , ,

Hint 11 Fortune In Aunlt-
Him In the Knllierliiiul ,

PENDLETON , Ore. , Oct. Ifi. Rev. Paul
Kruger , pastor of the United Brethren
church nt Uklah , this county , nnd cousin of-

President Krugor of the South Africa re-
public , has fallen heir to a fortune left by
his father In Germany.

I He received the nous of his good fortune
today from August Dorn , an uncle , who Is In
Lea Angeles In search of the heir to thn
property left by Ernest Kruger , who was
killed In tbo Franco-Prussian war. The
property consists of four coal mines and 10-

000
, -

marks.

ATTACK ANCtLES

Ono Amorionn Killed and Saven Wounded
in the Engagement ,

ENEMY FIGHT TWO HOURS AND RETIRE

IiiNiiruontx t>o Artlllrry , n Few
Sliclln I-'A | > loillnK ScoutliiK : I'urty-

cnr lltilliuilc Cni'lurcN a-

rilliitno Injur ,

MANILA , Oct. 16. 9:55: p. m. The Insur-
gents

¬

made an attack upon Angeles at 2:30:

this morning. Ono American was killed
and seven were wounded. The Fllplnos
used artillery , a few shells exploding.

The Seventeenth , Ninth and Thirteenth
regiments engngod the enemy , who retired
at C:30-

.An

: .

American scouting party near Balluatc
captured a Filipino major. All were brought
to Manila.

Tim ill ON Hound tn Dominate.
MANILA , Oct. 16 9:10: n. m. Mall advices

from Hello state that there le great tension
between the Vlsaynns and Tagalos , growing
out of the Tagalos' holding Aranctn , n leader
of the Vlsayona , a prisoner slnco the thrcat-
ened

-
| Vlsayan revolt against Tagalo domina-
tion

¬

a month ago. The VUayans nre In-

censed
¬

to the point of rebellion. While the
Tagalos nominally control only the military
organization of the so-callrd Filipino re-
public

¬

, they have crowded out the Vlfwyans
| from the civil branch , whereat there Is great
i discontent.-
I

.

I The Tagalos are reported to bo concen-
trating

¬

the troops In Panay at Santa Bar-
bara

¬

, where Delgado , chief of the revolu-
tionary

¬

government , commands , with a view
to putting themselves In a position to sup-
press

¬

the Vlsnyans. Four thousand Tagalos-
j
'
j who- have been held In reserve at Caplz , In
the northern part of the province ot Panay ,

last week embarked In cascocs , the fleet's
purpose being to land nt Concepclon , whence
the troops would march to Santa Barbara.- .

| Adverse winds prevented the landing , how-

evor.
-

. General Pallon's forcci from Buena
Vista nro also reported to be going to Santa
Barbara.

The Insurgents will have 12,000 men nnd
three or four thousand rides there. General
Magbanna , according to letters , plans to at-
tack the suburbc of Hello with this force ,

carry the city and slaughter the Americans.
A body of Tngalos , estimated to number

between 500 and 1,000 , recently crossed from
Santa Barbara to Escalante , on the Island of-

Ncgros , for the purpose of aiding the
Intepapalslos bandits In keeping under con-

trol
¬

the Inhabitants , who nre friendly to the
Americans.

IOWA PARTY REACHES COAST

Ilemly < o fircct lleturnlnir Soldlerx
When They A.rrlvo from

Muitlln.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 16. The returning
volunteers of the Fifty-first Iowa Infantry
will be given a rousing reception on their
arrival In this city. A largo delegation of
citizens of the state has arrived In this city
and will await their arrival. It Is headed
by Adjutant General W. H. Uyers , Frank H-

.Merrlam
.

, state auditor , and Secretary of
State G. L. Dobson , representing the gov ¬

ernor.-

AODI.VAMJO'S

.

IIHOTIIEH TO HE SHOT-

.AcciiHcd

.

of Stenliiij ; a I.urne Sum
from Itcliel Trenmiry.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Oct. 16. A special to the
Chronicle from Totomd says : Mall advices
received today from Hong Kong report that
Baldomero Agulnaldo , n brother of the In-

surgent
¬

leader , Is Imprisoned at Filipino
headquarters and will peon bo shot for
treason. Aguinaldo says that he will not
Interfere when the court-martial sentences
his brother to death.

Early last month , It Is alleged , Bnldomero
embezzled $80,000 from the treasury and
with five others escaped Into the American
lines. Intending to reach Hong Kong via
Manila. While ho slept his associates stole
and divided the money , leaving him penni-
less.

¬

. Ho returned to the Filipino head-
quarters

¬

and was arrested.

OtlH Send * Itcport of Headix.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. General Otis ,

under date of Sunday , reports the following
deaths among the United States troops In
the Philippines : Chronic dysentery October |

S , Sergeant William K. Humphreys , I ) ,

Fourteenth ; Corporal Matthias T. HnrrlP , I ,

Twenty-first Infantry : October 11 , Daniel
McCarthy , E , signal corps ; Sergeant Murtha-
Hennessey , B , Thirteenth Infantry ; October '

13 , Pat Ryan , K , Thirteenth infantry. Ty-

phoid
¬

fpvcr October 7 , William Flynn , Sev-

enth
¬

artillery ; October 9 , Robert Paige ,

hospital corps ; October 11 , Lawrence II. Har-
ris

¬

, I , Twenty-first Infantry ; Lewis Jones ,

I , Thirteenth Infantry ; Harry M. Whrltncr ,

I , Twenty-first Infantry. Acute dysentery
October 9 , Charles Larose , B , Fourteenth
cavalry. Suicide Alfred E. Bernard , lion-

pltal
-

corps. Heart disease Trumpeter Ed-

ward
¬

Parnell , E , Twenty-fifth Infantry. En-

teritis
¬

Henry Mollcr , B , Eighteenth In-

fantry.
¬

. Pneumonia October 13 , George
Clayton , C , Nineteenth Infantry.

Colored HctrlnifMit ( ioenot. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 16 , The next
regiment to go to the Philippines after the
Thirty-first Infantry , which has been In
quarantine on Angel's Island , Is the Forty-
ninth Infantry , U. S. V. , a colored regi-
ment.

¬

. Several ofllcers of that regiment
have arrived and the regiment IB expected
to arrive from the bouth this week. The
Eleventh cavalry Is rapidly getting Into
shape to go to the front.

The First Washington regiment will bo
mustered out October 31 , and will leave
Immediately for home.

The First Montana regiment , Colonel II ,

C. Kcealer , will he paid off tomorrow and
will leave for home Wednesday evening.

The Kansas rglment expects to bo mus-
tered

¬

out on November 3 ,

Slmfter Iteimrlx on ICniiHuiiN ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. General Shatter ,
commanding at San FVanclsco , has mada the
following telegraphic field return for the
Twentieth Kansas volunteer Infantry , Just
returned from the Philippines : Total com-

missioned
¬

, 46 ; promoted from ranks , 23 ; re-
signed

¬

, 0 ; discharged , 11 ; killed In action ,
3 ; remaining to bo mustered out , -16 , Total !

enlisted , 1,266 ; discharged , 175 , killed and
died of wounds , 30 ; died of disease , 33 ; de-
serted

-
, 4 ; remaining to bo mustered out , 724. j

Slmfter Out of
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 16. General Wll-

Ham R. Shatter , who for over a year has
held the positions of brigadier general In the
regular army and major general of volun-
teers

¬

, will go on the retired list of the
j regular army today. Thin Is General
Shatter's sixty-fourth birthday and ho re-

CHEAP , EFFECTIVE , PALA-
TABLE."APENTA

.

HUNGARIAN NATURAL APERIENT WATER-

.A

.

Wineglassful a Dose.
Sole Exporters ; THE APOLLINARIS CO. , U. , London.

tires by operation of HIP Inw vshleh fixes
the ago limit of oflloora of the regular
army. Ho will. , remnln In

command of the Depart merit of the 1'nclfle
until relieved l y onlor of the president erI-

K inustproil out on July 1 , 1001 , on which
date the enlistment nf all Spanish war vol-

untpcra
-

will expire, as piovlilcil In tlio war
act of congres-

s.llriinklyn

.

Sail * for Mntillii.-
FOIIT

.

MON'UOE. Vn. , Oct. 10. The crulsc |

Brooklyn left Hampton Roads today , houn (

for Manila. The hftttlcshlns Mnssachuscttl
and Indiana and the cruiser New York sailed
for Xew York this afternoon. The Texa *

Is taking coal nt Lamberts Volnt.

CATHOLIC PROPERTY IN CUBA

lllnlion of llnvnnii : | Amerlrnii *

Will Slion Mori.1 lint toe Tlinu-
SlioMii It ; -sl

HAVANA , Oct. 1C. The bishop of Havana
nld the public had hitherto only heard ono

side of the church question nnd nskcd the
Associated Press to say that the church
docs not hold any property or Income to
which It Is not entitled. In somn eases , said
the bishop , where property had been left to
congregations for manses , the church had
said the masses , taking over the property ns-

payment. .

The Cubans hail devastated church prop-
erty

¬

wherever they could do so anil nnpcnlt
had been made to Madrid without avail. It-

Is expected the American authorities
chow more Justice than hnil been shown by
the Spaniards.

The bit-hop tut Id that the cliuroli had not
refused to prove title to the property now
hold. All the church asks Is that Us prop-
erly

¬ Lhe respected the enmo as the property
of any other Institution.

MOTION IN THE BOLLN CASE

United Stii le.s Supreme Court
to Advnnee Cnne of Former City

TrcuNUrer of Olillillil.

WASHINGTON , Oct 1C. In the su-
preme

¬

court today a motion was made on be-

half
-

of Henry Dolln , former ox-city treas-
urer

¬

of the city of Omaha , who Is serving a-

toim In the Nebraska penitentiary for defal-
cation

¬

, to advance his ca-

se.Genuine

.

V

Little Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature of

' Sec Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Tory umnll anil as easy
talus as e-agax.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.-

F.OR

.

. TORPID LIVER' .
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Gn Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify ,

Swiff and dorcigiany ,
Chicago , Kaunas City , Omalia ,
St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

CORES FILES.
ASK OR , WRITE : Andrew Klewlt , Oma-

ha.
¬

. Neb. ; Albert Branson Council Bluffs ,

la. ; R. n , McCoy , Denver , Colo. ; F. W. Ben-
eon , TaHapoosa , Ga. ; M. T. Mnss , Chicago.
Amos L. Jackman. Omaha , Nob. : J. C-

.EaHley.
.

. Dumont , Colo. ; Frank Hallt David
OHy. vNel ) . ; James Davds. Omaha , Isob j A.
Ring , Princeton , III. ; Pearson Beaty, I'ulr
fax , Onio. For aalo at-

Sl.OO Per Box. Guaranteed.

Constipation , BEEGHWS :

! Indigestion ,
; Biliousness ,
! Sick Headache , QoUliescnulnolfyou

want to bo cured.
In men , woman or 10 rants & 23 cent *,
children , cured by at drug stores.

Woodward A : Hurtjcss ,
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AllltllKM ! WfllllfNlllir , '

Greut Success ) The Clrcat und O-
nlyHERRMANN
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